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is involved in solving difficult ethical dilemmas that appear in everyday clinical practice.
Usually, HECs have no more than 10 members whose background is multi-disciplinary (8).
Ethics committees in the healthcare institutions in Croatia are of “mixed” type, meaning that
each committee in a healthcare institution combines the function of an IRB and of a HEC. This
type of an ethics committee is not uncommon among the countries in Europe (Belgium, Italy
and Slovakia) (Table 2).
Table 2- Ethics committees in Europe according to data from available literature
However, as it can be seen from the Croatian example this type of committee can have many










HEC and IRB 
functions 
Albania Yes Yes no No 
Belgium  Yes No no Yes 
Byelorussia No under development no no 
Croatia Yes No no Yes 
Czech Republic yes Yes no No 
Denmark yes Yes no No 
Estonia yes Yes under development No 
France yes Yes under development No 
Georgia yes Yes under development No 
Germany yes Yes under development No 
Great Britain no yes under development No 
Greece yes yes no No 
Hungary yes yes no No 
Italy yes no no Yes 
Latvia yes yes no No 
Lithuania yes yes yes No 
Netherlands yes yes yes No 
Norway yes yes under development No 
Poland no yes no No 
Rumania yes yes no No 
Russia yes yes no No 
Slovakia yes no no Yes 
Slovenia yes yes no No 
Spain yes yes yes No 
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